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home, when it comes to dlstrilmtln
patronage. This sentiment does no!
seem to prevail to any alarming ex-

tent at Astoria on the rmiflo ocean.

Atlanta Constitution.
No city can prosper that does not

support home institutions. A news-

paper is as much of a home Institu-
tion as a manufacturing Industry.-P'itv- er

Post.

GASOLINE MARINE ENGINE.
Simple and Reliable. Latest Cut.

Senator Morgan Occupies the

Floor Nearly All Day
Girl Leaders Assist Strike Break-

ers From Mob it? ADVANTAGES1 1

OUT OF THE ORDINARY. 41SANTO DOMINGO TREATY
BIG FACTORIES ARE INVOLVED a

let Pirli lo'.CftlOut
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Mors Powir with Um
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Under Perfect Con.
trol.

Quilt EshsutL

Any Spd Iron. WO

to 1000 revolution

per minute.

Befort the Snat Adjourned He Of-

fered a Resolution Calling for an In-

vestigation of Dominican Affair by
Committee on Foreign Relations.

Striker Commit Oepredations and

..Hreak Plate Class Windows In th

Stores of Employers and Several

Strikers Have Been Arretted.

Epitome of Annecdotes and Incidents
With Comments By a Layman.

There has been another cut In tiie

price of whisky hut the cash resistor
rings up 15 cents just the same us

ever.
o

A St. Louis Jury convicted a bood-le- r

In just 14 minutes. In- Chicago,
however, the record Is 14 divorces In

14 minutes. ,
o

Nicholas says that he Is willing to

die for his people, but Just the Mine hp
hasn't been noticed attending any
nihilist meetings.

Another way to resent the apparent
extortion of a monopolistic combine Is

by refraining from eating the high-pric-

salt codfish during Lent.

An Iowa w6man said that she can
feed a man on 9 cents a day. but since
tbia time sh-- i hfcs not been d

with proposals of marriage.
o

The Japs are said to have fought
three days without eating. Thatls
nothlne. Many a Russian has bet--

H0RNBUR6

Washington, March 17. In executive
session today Senator Morgan con-

tinued his speech of yesterday in which

he disclosed the details of certain con.

cessions sought in Santo Domingo by
Mr. and Mrs. Reeder, operating under
the name of the Reeder syndicate. Be-

fore the doors closed he offered a reso.
lutlon calling for an investigation of

the Dominican affairs by the commit-te- e

on foreign relations.
Later 1 the secret session he chul-Jenge- d

the senate to adopt the reso-

lution. He said that if this were done
the charges he made yesterday con-

necting William Cromwell of New

Tork with the movement to bring
about his offering the officials, of the
United States to adjust the financial
affairs of the Dominican government,
would be prevented Senator Forakei
took the floor to defend Cromwell
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oknown to eat three days without fight

Chicago. March 17. Girl leaders

have escorted hundreds of frightened
strike breukers to safety from the big

clothing factories in the wholesale

district, which were besieged by 4J0

garment workers. The company adopt-

ed this strategy when it was feared
the police would be unable to prevent
a serious clash between the union and
non union workers.

Krom the work room of the lternn-tlonu- l

Tailoring Company and of Fred
Kaufman, the young women marched

through crowds of Jeering strikers
without flinching. Behind them were

the men employes.
After it was thought the disturb-

ances were ended plate glass windows,

valued at l.lirt In the offices of Lamm
& Co. were shattered by strikers whe

sought revenge for the arrest of riot-

ing pickets an hour earlier. Solomon

Luring, Joseph Manna and Mas Feld-ma-

pickets, were arrested after Kmll

Wlnnes, a non-unio- n worker and the

watchman employed by the firm had
been beaten severely.

An hl'ur later bottles anil stones
were hurled through the windows on

the street level and much damage was
caused. The --

police claim the bottles
contained acid Intended to destroy
clothing material. Several shots wer
fired at the fleeing strikers by watch-

men, but t'ney escap-d-
.

WILL CURE
any case of

KIDNEY
or

BLADDER
DISEASE

that is
not beyond
the reach

of medicine.
No

medicine
can do more.

WAS GIVEN UP TO DIE.

B. Spiegel, 1204 N. Virginia St.,
Evansvllle, Ind., writes: "Korover five

years I was troubled with kidney and
bladder affections which caused me much

pain and worry. I lost flesh and was all
run down, and a year ago had to
abandon work entirely. I had three ol
the best physicians who did me do good
and I was practically given up to die.
Foley's Kidney Cure was recommended
and the first bottle gave me great relief,
and after taking the second bottle 1 su
entirely cured.

TWO SIZES, 50c AJTO Si.00.

WHOLESALE
CIGARS, PIPES,
TOBACCO. ETC.

WliLL MADISON

A PARTIAL FAMINE

ing.

The government entomologists say
the ravages of mosquitoes this year are
attributable to the enormous rainfall.

Simplest scientific explanation we ever
neard.

The proprietor of a laundry In S- -

Serious Loss to Shippers of Los

Angeles by Flood
m;i I I I VIII ST.

kane stole I11S found In the wash and
then went Insane from remorse.
Wouldn't it be worth $116 to find a

laundry like that?
, o

Looking at the results. Nan Patter-
son appears to have had a better case

010O00SOOOA00 O ijOiTO :OAOf:0 i)000
RAILROAD TRAFFIC STOPPED

than Mrs. Chadwi.k. Mrs. Chad wick
took money, however, while Nan was

only accused of having taken human AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
life.

Hundreds of Carloads of Fruit, Vege-

tables and Other Perishable Freight
for the East and North Practically
Rotting in Cart.

Pale Bohemian I'eer
Ilf.st In The Northwest

Didn't Want the Job.

Indnn, March 17. A St. erters-bur- g

dispatch to the Times says Gen-

eral Llnevltch's appointment to suc-

ceed General Kuropatkln was decided

upon at the last moment, because all
other generals whom Kmperor Nicho-

las consulted declined to assume the
heavy burden.

North Pacific Brewing Co.

o

An eastern inventor says he has In-

vented a carriage which can be turned
Into an automobile. They already have
automobiles which can be turned Into

carriages and even Into plate glasi,
windows.

o

A German doctor has devised a cure
for hay fever, and as soon as the Am-

erican doctor can convince himself that
hay fever Is contagious the legislation
to provide for compulsory Injection of

hay fever serum will come as a mattet
of course.

ROOSEVELT WEDDING. SOLO 110 RECOMMENDED BY

Chrales Rogers, Druggist- -
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Los Angeles, Cal., March 17. Ser-

ious financial loss to shippers and the
prospect of a partial famine in Los

Angeles in some lines of foodstuffs,
are the principal development of yes-

terday in the demoralization of rail-

road traffic to and from this city by
reason of the storm of Sunday and
Monday, says the Times. Hundreds of
cars of oranges, lefons, vegetables and
other perishable freight destined from
southern California to points east
and north are practically rotting on
side tracks, while similar trainloads

H CttishIv nnrl Eranstir af!V rmrMiss Elanor and Franklin Roosevelt to

Be Married.
Washington, March 17. President

and Mrs. Roosevelt will leave early to
morrow for New York where In

the afternoon they will be the guests
of honor at the wedding of Miss Kla- -

jiquic mm 1 aim uioicn
FJ.OUK, FEED, HtOVISloNs, T01JACCO AND.CIGARS.

Supplies of all kinds at lowest prions for Fishermen, Fsriuers and Imuers

The Swedish American club will
meet In Kearney's hall on Saturday.
March 18 at 8 P. M. 3t

R BranchJUniontown, Phones, 711, l)niontown,'7l3of supplies for this' territory are tied
op at various points on the Santa Fe A.V.ALLEN,

jnor Roosevelt and Franklin Roosevelt.

jThe president will attend the banquet
given at Delmorilco's In his honor b

the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick.
About 10 o'c loc k he will go to the hotel
Astor to attend a banquet given by the

east of here, and on the Southern Pa WILL TAKE HIS Til

DOING THEIR DUTY.
Scores of Astoria Readers Are Learn-

ing the Duty of the Kidneys.
To flll'T the blnod Is the 'kidney's

duly.
When th-- y fail to do this the kid-

neys are Kirk.

Kackache and many klln"y ill fol-

low.

I'rlnary trouble, diabetes.
Doan'H Kidney pills 'ure tln'in all.
J. Wake, whose place of reMldetii'e l

525 Market street, Portland, says: "I

bought several boxes of Doan's Kidney

cific to the north. H Tenth and Commeroiul Streets. AH'i'OHlA. OREGON.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxt xxxxxxxxxxxxxixixxxxxxxxxH
Already the local market is feeling

the effect of the restriction in receipts
and the prices on some commodities 'Sons of the American Revolution and

will deliver addresses at both banquets.have risen appreciably. Governor Peabody Will Take His

Time to ResignAt the same time the growers of

oranges and vegetables, whose prod-
ucts are decaying along the way or in

Pills and I scarcely think If the first
had riot proved smlnfa tory that I

Dress as Well as You Can.

By having your spring suits made b

Strauss Bros., Chicago. Great display
of new spring styles at C. H. Cooper'f
on next Wednesday, Thursday and

packing houses because of the inabil
would have tried the second and third

ity of the railroads to move them, are
IN THE HANDS OF FRIENDSfacing heavy lOBses.

I had used almoNt everything said to

be a cure for weakened kidneys imo
i

,PRAEL! 0 COOK TRANSFER CO.

Telephone 22L

Draying and Expressing
All goods shipped toourrnre will receive special attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

To add to the distress there is a
bladder, but nothing ever gave me the

growing scarcity of cars because of
satisfaction I received from Doan'sthe large number of empties held at
Kidney Pills. They are easy to takeoutside points beyond the blockades-
have no effect upon the stomach or

on the paralyzed railroad lines.
bowels and act directly on the kid

Governor McDonald States That If Ht
Is Seated He Will Assume the Office

Without Being Pledged to Any Per-

son or Faction in the State. Leases neys. I thoroughly believe from thePRESS OPINIONS.
results I received nnd also from obser
vatlon that Doan's Kidney Pills are oneLocal Press is Deserving of Support Fisher's pera louseof the Public.

The following clippings, taken from
several prominent newspapers In L E. SELIG, Lessee and managerDenver, March 17. The Denver Re-

publican, which has been a consistent

preparation on the market which acts
directly as represented."

Emphatic endorsement can tie had
right here in Astoria. Drop Into Chas.
Rogers' drug store and usk what cus-

tomer report.
For sale by all dealers. Price 00

cents. Koster-Mllbur- n Co,, Iluflalo,
X. Y., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's-- and
take no other.

Altoona, Pa., June 20, 1903.
I was afflicted with Tetter in bad shape

It would appear in blotches as large as m
band, a yellowish color, and scale off
You can imagine how offensive it was
For twelve years I was afflicted with thii
trouble. At night it was a case of aerate!
and many times no rest at all. Seeing th
good the medicine was doing a friend
who was taking it for Eczema, I com
menced it, and as a result the eruption be
fan to dry up and disappear, and to-d- aj

supporter of Governor James H. Pea-bod- y

throughout his political career, Tuesday, March 21, 1906
today says that he has determined to

resign the governorship to which he
was Inaugurated yesterday as a re

suit of the decision of the joint as I am practically a well man. Only twe
tiny spots are left on the elbow and shin
where once the whole body was affected.
I have every confidence in the medicine,

sembly on the contest filed by him

against Alva Adams. It says:

"Today a conference will be held

which will be attended by the lending
republicans of the state and Peabody Itet

HUGH ETTINGER'S
Special production of

YOUR
NEIGHBOR'

WIFE
The Cleverest Singing and Dancing Com-

edians on the American Stage

and feel sure that in a short time thee
two remaining spots will disappear.
S. S. S. is certainly a great blood puri-Her- ,

and has done me a world of good
I am grateful for what it has accom-lisbed-,

and trust that what I Lave said
ill lead otfiers who are similarly afflict

to take the remedy and obtain thi
,me good results thst I have.

5 East Fifth Ave. John F. Lkaju

will leave the matter with them. If
he consulted his own desires he would

step aside before the week ends. How

dorse the position of the Astorian In

patronizing home Industrie!. There
are a number of other similar ex-

pressions in the state press, all along
the same line:

Away out on the Pacific coast at a
town called Astoria the chamber of
commerce have to send 600 miles to
find a magazine in which to advertise
the town, notwithstanding there are
several newspapers published there.
St Paul was built up by its newspapers
and no one thinks of sending away
from home for printing. rioneer Press

The Astoria papers are hauling a
commercial organization over the coals
for making a contract with a California
magazine to advertise the city when
there are four papers published In the
city. The organization must be a very
old one, as all modern commercial
bodies evince a spirit of enterprise.
Walla Walla Union.

Judging from th rough handling
the chamber of commerce of Astoria,
Oregon, Is getting from its local press
for going away from home for Its
printing, that city does not give evi-

dence of that progressive spirit so
manifest In many of the western towns

Chicago Record Herald.
Atlanta has grown and prospered

'by and with the aid of Its home news-

papers. Atlanta is essentially a home
city and people believe In staying at

ever he made no pldges that woffld b

Year Watch Ix a nmin.
"Most men who u a tyvjil watch,"

said a Jeweler, "thlnl; tliey know all
about It. They have the number fixed
In their memory In r:ise It Is stolen.
They could probably pick It out from

fifty other watches with their eyes
abut. . Hnt bow many men know that
their watch Is a cotnpns and will tell
north from south 11s accurately as It
will tell the time of day? Stanley, the
explorer, did not know It until be had
groped bl wny through the dark conti-

nent nnd met a P.elglun sailor on the
coast. Every watch Is a compass. If
you point the hour hand to the gun,
the south Is exactly halfway between
the hour nnd the figure XII on the
dial. Suppose, for Instance, it la 4

o'clock Point the band Indicating 4

to the ann and II on the watch la ex-

actly south. If It la 8 o'clock, point the

binding If It were to the Interest of
the state or the republican party to
hold him there.

"Chairman I. R. Kalrley of the re-

publican state central committee, Is

While washes, soaps, salves and powden
relieve temporarily, they do not reach th
real cause cf the disease. The blood must
be purified before the cure is permanent
S.S.S. contains no potash, arsenic or min
era! of any description, but is guaranteed

opposed to the governor resigning.
Lieutenant Governor McDonald Is

quoted as saying: 16 PEOPLE 16"I am In the hands of the leaders of
the republican party. I have no per Master Wilfred Dunbar

aa "Buster Brown '

purely vegetable
Send for our book
on the skin and

which if
mailed free. Out

physicians wil:

cheerfully advis
without charge
any who write ui
about their case.

hand Indicating 8 to the sun and the This Comedy is Presented by a Company of Comedians and Vaudeville
Artists

sonal knowledge that Governor Pea-

body Is going to resign. I have not
been consulted. I can say that If 1

become governor that 1 will assume
the office without b4ng pledged to

figure X on the dial la due sooth. No
man need get lost If he carries a
witch."

PRICES Reserved seats, 50 cents; gallery, 25 cents. Seat sale opennext Monday morning at Griffins Hook Store.The 8wlfl 8no!flo Company, Atlaata, 6aanyone or any faction."


